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I1 introduced I11labutlfbutbut I1 felt
aidand made clear that etwasitwasit was
imsatisfactorytilisatisfactbr for a number of
reasons for one thing it
wanted to establish the value
of lands whichwich would be
irtransferredsherredsferred to native owner-
ship if and when the bill
wewerere enacted at 1867 value
the time of purchase of
alaska

now since all alaska was
purchased for 7727.2 million or
Isoldesomethingisoldethingthing less thanthai twocentwo centsts
anaw acre the amount the
natives would secure would
be ridiculously small

the ssecond objection was
that once the natives had
secured this land they would
have little or no control over
its management and disposit-
ion all these powers would
be resereservedrOed to the secretary
of the interior thus perpet-
uating the bureaucratic con
cioltroltiol which in tnymy judgment
shouldnoshouldshouldnt notnot continue to hinder
freedom of action of the
native8afive idaleidplej1wple in their utilizat-
ion of the land which they
had r66receivedaveddved

native groups shared my
viewview that this bill was un-
satisfactory aadand prepared
another bill which rawrqwrepresent-
ed

besentesent
their thinking atit aattiffleat liinetiineiit provided that the tivitttieittmatterer

would be refreferred to the
court of claims and its
decision would determinedetemine
what land the native people
werevere entitled to and under
whatwhatconditionsconditions I1 introducedi
ththatat fikolasokllasoKl11Lasoajw

subsequently the n nativeativeactive
groups had new ideas about
this legislation they feared
that hethe court of claims
procedure would take too
I1boigloigangcng and that their caseduse
might drag on for years

so 6togethergether with the tasktk

forcefe vaicklea0ddidi sacredsacmed ska wfwiseiwiseide
representationrepfesehtatiob a AW ulf
was drafted 1I intiodacediiitkxkced that
bill also

while it was beg drafted
I1 cootiecofltnntedmod to aw speseeded
bebecausecau ae usetime was 441kopasedagpaseiageiirg
the17he result waisthewaswais the bill akenftfeenvken
I1 kitoodnceditinboducedit was aalsoI1so amitaotimit ioin
final formfombom several last minminute
changes were made betitbutitbat it
represented a ffiitchnwkawk closer
approach to a justseftlemeatjust efetleaeit
than previous drafts althalthoughduah
in legislation of thithiss com-
plexity

T

it isis understandable
thaithail some changes agymgy con-
tinued to be made I1 had
announced that asag this bill
wasas received I1 would move
foforr hearings in alaska

in view of the importance
and the urgency legislation
I1 felt it should not take the
usual ccourseourse of being referred
to the subcommittee on indian
affairs odtheoftheof the senate comm-
ittee on interior and ins-ularinsular
affairs but should instead be
referred totothethe full committee

thewe reasonkdasonadason for this de-
viation from the customary
practice was twofold Firfirstefirstrfirstitstitit
would obviate delay after
hemingshesings17earings before the sub-
committee its findings would
have to be ttransferredsherredsferred to theft
full committeecommittie which would
probably have to hold
hearings again which would
mean horestore Mdelayay

ilievie other reason was that
a hehearingarinj by th4jullthe full comm-
ittee was a recorecognitiongnstippitipp 0off the
importanceportanceini and mrurgencysm cy of
thi a I1lagilcgiegiddatioftationoationj latii con-
sequence I1 was awablee iptopiberi0ereiaei1
suade not only thath6 aa&arffnniran11lwla11l1

Wof the ffullull committee sender
henryhenn jackson of washing
but two otherothrmembersmembers
metcalfmdcalfof of montana andpaidanda paul
fanninffflmin of6faf arizona to adjust
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am oftow abetbe first birAW 700
ama m CRca uee aooobd0684d andd giaogiqo&0
in the meonaraimg ORba thedw and
day

never werebelweiain wett history
of theuni4edthe umtod slates soireesoirtesionale
have jiearib8jwarings ofet a senatesammie
ooflitteeommiltme bean set at sooct
eariyeaaybaay aa how I1 believe thatth4t
in oobseqbceemse4pmce BOso oaeone who
wished to110 testifylei6& iai4m favor
of this biegiiegilegialaoaslacksslaiks wasas
dealdeniedied the oortiuyopperbmitr

intn the weeks precedingpecedffig
these hearingsheanfie lymy office had
received a burberrurbernvwher of coacoia
plaintsplaines torn alaskasalaekarsalaskansAlaeAlakaRSskans in
opposidohopp0516ok toao the freeze
which secretary udallwall had
put onai all absferskims&csaBsfers of land
within alaska withwitk the

i

isiplicatiooimplicatim that bhaeboae90fte would
take plaplacece until the ingiaicgialegiax
lation had beenbeed enacted and
becomebecdmeila law

I1 felt this was menecesmnecesunnecessarysary
nonoww1hatthat machinery Abcrfcrr getting
the legislation had been set
min motion that the contin-
uation aoff the freeze waw0wouldul d
work a needneedlesslass hardhardship on
a numb&6fnumber of peoplepee such as
besieadersy would arouse

ta9dnisism aad awqwoppositionON9an to
tamstfms legislation somethingsoaethingkmethsoaethinging
aich4vilichsvilichhich I1 wished to avoidavoitaloitL

1I1 feltot it importantimportant acidand con-
tinue to feelfed abak6hatakak we should
have as muchuch public senti-
ment in favor of this legis-
lationladon and as a generous a
settlement as possible

now what would be the
effect on an individual who
hasmrkedhas worked for years to10 secure
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obderofderetdeierdei to allay a very ooaafiiifesomij6
ahablee body of oeiacrawhierewhie ooiiiirit
ionimi fxto the native aamanaamaa
legislationleigislatior tiitJI1 baidjaidial ae6etm
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staleiaawaaa aymy viewVWW ikathmtjkat aer-ysecretarysSecretarysa action W freezing
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I1 question whether itit was
necessary aadand instead PCof
helping to promote the legialei&legiw
latkalatkmiatiow was actuactuallyatly impeiubpedingimpe&ng
iitL

I1 know that many of baymy
native friends do notia shareshae
that view and feel the
legislation would not have
gotten as far as I1itt has VaLwithouthout
thethefip6ezeifreeze amiand sote of themtbeaabea
iniinterpret aymy quqrestiobiagestionigestionig ofor
the wisdo andd propfeprie
secretary 8eteastfmwbete sawai4eaibe by
executiveemcutive action of thehet
provision of the statehood
act as a lack of ertrataansiamw
for theae I1leaialatkm41ast

nothingnowng COMcouldid be fuftirtheraker
fiarorafrora tee kitruth the lojislegislationlation
would not wwhow be I1inR vie
promising position it is if it
had not been forswforsafor my unreuflreeutiunremilitmilit
ing Cefforts which I1 shall
continue vait the legislation
is enacted by the senate in aj
gegenerousnevous a form as the016 senate
can bbe persuadedperwided to adoptadl

1I ara not certain that we cmcut
get jit passed inht akisikisBUS congress
in viewmew of the farfw reaching
chokcharacteracter but I1 shall certainly
try

meanwhile those of us
native and nonmmnonnativenative con-
cerned with the success of
the lelegislationelaliotiatioti amushoul el realizerea i
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